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MAP DIRECTORY
A-4 Admissions/Registration Oﬃce
Accounting Services/Cashier
Continuing Education
Counseling/Advising Center
Testing Center
A-3 Executive Suites
Human Resources
Visual & Performing Arts
Business Division
Writing Center
A-2 Liberal Arts
Student Programs and
Resources (SPAR)
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C Science Building
C-2 Health Center
Police Department
Math Learning Center
F Gymnasium
Fitness Center
H Staﬀ Oﬃces
J Gallery
Art/Ceramics Lab
K-2 Subway
Bookstore
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K-3 Computer Labs
Student Resource Center
N-M Facility Services
P-2 Arena Theater
P-3 Performance Hall
Math/Natural Science/Sports
Science Division
Science Learning Center
R Sports Pavilion
S Natatorium
T Technology Division
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Schedule

2005-2006 ACADEMIC YEAR

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER FOR THE UPCOMING SEMESTERS

FALL
August 22
August 29
September 5
September 12
November 17
November 24-27
December 12-15
December 15
December 23

SPRING

Faculty Reports
Classes Begin
Labor Day Holiday
12th Class Day
Last Day to Drop With a “W”
Thanksgiving Holiday
Final Exams
Semester Ends
Buildings and Oﬃces Close for
Winter Holiday

January 3
January 9
January 16
January 17
January 30
February 23
March 13-19
April 13
April 14-16
May 8-11
May 11

Building and Oﬃces Re-Open
Faculty Reports
Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
Classes Begin
12th Class Day
District Conference Day
Spring Break
Last Day to Drop With a “W”
Spring Holiday
Final Exams
Semester Ends; Graduation

Photo by Vanessa Garcia

The 2006 graduation will be held May 11 in the Courtyard outside, weather permitting.
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Student Services

Photo by Amanda K. Witt

The roomy, comfortable waiting area in front of the Admissions counters provides students a place
to sit, plan, study or wait for their admissions number to be called without standing in line.

ONE-STOP ACCESS

CENTRALIZED A-400 LOCATION HOME TO ADVISING, ADMISSIONS, FINANCIAL AID

T

he consolidation and layout of
Student Service activities on the
A-400 ﬂoor is contributing to a
better information and registra-

tion ﬂow.
As individuals enter the Welcome Center
(lobby) of the A-400 ﬂoor, they can receive
instructions on how to access information
through the computer kiosks in the wall,
where to locate various departments or receive their individual reports required for
advising and registration.
The roomy, comfortable waiting area in
front of the Admissions counters provides
students a place to sit, plan, study or wait for

Spring 2006

their admissions number to be called without standing in line.
When students are ready to see an advisor, they can move to A-415’s counter and
sign in for assistance. Students are now offered more privacy with advisors in oﬃces
or glass cubes.
If students are able to self-register, they
may be directed to the self-registration room
around the corner from Advising, A-417.
The next stop for registered students
is the cashiers’ windows outside the Advising Center’s door. Students can move
from Advising to the cashiers’ windows
(Business Office) without having to backThe
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track, and then exit the building through
exterior doors directly in front of the cashiers’ windows.
If a student requires testing either for TSI
or skills identiﬁcation, the Testing Center is
located around the corner and down the hall
from Advising. It’s spacious and has natural light for a more accommodating atmosphere.
Other student service oﬃces located on
the A-400 ﬂoor are Disability Services, Financial Aid, International, TRIO, Educational Partnerships (Rising Star and Dual
Credit) and the oﬃce where student picture
identiﬁcations are made.
5

News & Notes

Dr. Herlinda Glasscock
North Lake College President

MEET
THE PEOPLE
BEHIND THE
TITLES

Dr. Jesus “Jess” Carreon
District Chancellor

Dr. Jesus Carreon came to the DCCCD as Chancellor in January 2004. He previously served as superintendent and president of the Rio Hondo Community College District in Whittier,
Calif., and president of Ventura College in Ventura, Calif. He
is also chairman of the board for the American Association of
Community Colleges. He is immediate past president and a
member of the board of directors for the National Community
College Hispanic Council.

Dr. Herlinda Martinez Glasscock came to North Lake in
January 2002 from her previous position as Vice-President of
Student Learning at Richland College, also a part of DCCCD.
Dr. Glasscock began her twenty-year career in higher education
as a founding faculty member of El Paso Community College,
where she taught reading, study skills and English as a Second
Language. She also served as the dean of instruction at South
Plains College at the Lubbock campus, and was chief academic
oﬃcer for the Community College of Denver.

GOT A COMPLAINT? GET HEARD

TWO WAYS FOR STUDENTS TO FILE COMPLAINTS, EXPECT DISPOSITION UPDATES

I

f a student has an issue with an instructor or a class, there is a
way for that student to make sure something can be done about
it. A complaint can be ﬁled so that an issue can be formally
investigated by campus administration.
A “complaint” refers to an issue that is important to the student
but does not rise to the level of a “grievance” as deﬁned in the Student Code of Conduct.
In these circumstances, students can do one of two diﬀerent
things: They can leave a written complaint at the SPAR oﬃce for the

STUDENT CODE OF
CONDUCT

S

tudent rights and
responsibilities at North
Lake College, known
as the “Student Code
of Conduct,” are published
in the 2005-2006 North Lake
Catalog and also in the Fall
2005/Spring 2006 calendar
published by Student Programs
and Resources (SPAR).
6

president of the Student Government Association; from there, the
president will pursue the matter using appropriate administrative
channels.
Written complaints may also be ﬁled with any dean or vice president. They will investigate the complaint and, if necessary, refer the
student to a more appropriate person or oﬃce.
Whomever formally investigates the complaint will be responsible for communication with the student within 30 days about the
disposition of the complaint.

UNDERSTANDING CAMPUS LOCATIONS

N

FLOOR NUMBERING CAN BE CONFUSING

orth Lake’s system of ﬂoors is
often confusing to new students
because the ﬁrst ﬂoor rooms in
many campus buildings, speciﬁcally the A, C, H, J, K and P buildings,
begin with “200.”
The explanation for this is that the F
(Gymnasium), S (Natatorium) and T build-
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ings have rooms on a lower elevation than
other buildings on campus. Therefore, those
three buildings have their lowest level rooms
start with “100” numbers.
In order to keep the numbering of ﬂoors
consistent through out the campus, the
ground-level ﬂoors of other campus buildings begin with “200” numbers.
Fall 2005

News & Notes

STATE-OF-THE-ART

‘T’ BUILDING HOME TO COMPUTER LABS, TECHNOLOGY COURSES, CERTIFICATIONS

S

tudents wishing to take their careers
to the next level should investigate
the Business and Information Technology Learning Center located in
the Technology (T) Building near the lake
and outside patio.
Classes, conducted in state-of-the-art
computer labs and taught by highly qualiﬁed faculty, are available for beginning
computer students, as well as students developing advanced skills or seeking industry certiﬁcations.

The Business and Information Technology Learning Center oﬀers valuable Certiﬁcates and Associate Degrees in Oﬃce Technology, Computer Programming, Computer
Networking, UNIX, and PC Support.
Students interested in computer certifications, which validates their credentials, can enroll in Microsoft, Cisco,
Oracle, N+, or A+ classes. North Lake is
a Microsoft IT Academy offering MCSE,
MCSD, MCDBA, MCAD, MCSA, .NET,
and MOS certifications.

As an approved Cisco Local Academy, North Lake provides both CCNA and
CCNP Cisco Certiﬁcations. As an oﬃcial
Oracle Academic Initiative member, North
Lake conducts Oracle8i certiﬁcations classes. CompTIA A+ and N+ certiﬁcations, new
this fall, provide a basic foundation for more
advanced certiﬁcations.
Stop by the Business and Information
Technology Learning Center, T-135, to talk
with instructors, administrators and advisors, or call 972-273-3450.

RESOURCE CENTER KEEPING UP WITH TIMES

FREE USE OF COMPUTERS, VCR/DVDS & OTHER RESOURCES, WITH ID

T

he Student Resource Center (Room K-307), located
above the cafeteria area, has more than 90 computers
with Internet access accompanied with a laser printer
that is available for student use.
Student ID numbers are required for computer access.
Students who print or make copies will have to pay 5 cents per
page using the Pay-Per-Print system. The online system accepts
only paper money; coins and credit cards are not accepted.
Previous copy cards are also not accepted on the new system.
Students can open their college account at the Value (pay) Stations
located in K-307 and in the library.
Students can also check-out books, headphones, movies, notes
and telecourse videos at the front desk with their Student ID.

Also in the Student Resource Center:

• Lab Assistants are available to assist with most problems that

arise.
• Windows 2000/XP Operating System
• Software such as Adobe Photoshop, Diet Analysis, Dragon,
English Mastery, Interactive Mathematics, Internet Explorer 6,
JAWS, Kurzweil 3000, Learning 100, MAGic, MS Oﬃce 2003, MS
Visual, MS Works, Netscape, Peach Tree Accounting, and WordPerfect 2002.
• Accounting tutors are available to assist with accounting programs and material.
• LeCroy/North Lake telecourse videos can be checked out for the
semester. Movies are available for a three-day check-out or they
can be viewed on one of the nine VCR/DVD Players and TVs.
• Scanners and Zip Drives are available on limited computers.
• Fax machine for local faxes (need a calling card to access outside
the area).
• Two copy machines that cost 5 cents per copy through the PayPer-Print System.
Spring 2006
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Thanks to labs carrying the latest software,
statistics show more student usage.

RULES

The following Student
Resource Center rules
will be enforced:
• No cellphone use
• No children
• No food or drink
• No playing computer
games

Blazer

HOURS

Fall & Spring
Monday - Thursday, 7:45 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Friday, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Sunday, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Summer
Monday - Thursday, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Friday, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
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THE RULES OF THE ROAD

KEEP YOURSELF AND YOUR CAR OUT OF TROUBLE BY KNOWING SOME SIMPLE RULES

Photo by Tom Ritchey

Cars found violating parking regulations are subject to citations and ﬁnes.

Speed Limits

The speed limit on college roadways is
20 mph. In parking lots, it is reduced to 10
mph.

Accidents

If you are involved in an accident, contact
the North Lake College Police immediately.
The police department will dispatch emergency responders when necessary.

Parking Areas

Parking for students, staﬀ, faculty, and
visitors is located on the north and south
sides of the campus. Students may not park
in areas designated as reserved parking or
faculty/staﬀ parking lot. Parking for disabled

8

individuals is available in posted designated
areas. Vehicles parking in these spaces must
clearly display the appropriate placards, decals or license plates.
Parking in the “T” Drive area is prohibited at present. Barricades have been placed
across the roadway to curtail vehicle traﬃc
in this area, as it is a staging site for construction projects. Campus police will monitor
the “T” Drive.
Reserved parking areas are posted with
signage and are enforced. Areas such as
the Reserved Facility Vendor Parking, Police Parking, Senior Parking, and loading
areas are consistently monitored. Contact
the police department for further information.

The
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Parking Violations

The campus police issue citations for violation of college parking policies, including
parking in loading zones, ﬁre lanes, restricted areas, on the grass, in stripped zones, in
walkways or roadways, double parking, and
parking in reserved areas without a decal.
Reserved parking spaces for administrators,
faculty and staﬀ are marked with signage.

Parking Decals

Parking decals are available in the police
department oﬃce (C-204). Parking decals
are not required for students. However, you
are encouraged to get a student decal to assist
the staﬀ in identifying the driver of your car
in the event of an emergency, accident, etc.

Fall 2005

CAMPUS COPS
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NORTH LAKE POLICE ARE ON PATROL 24/7

O

ﬃcers at The North Lake
College Police Department
are duly sworn peace ofﬁcers under section 51.203
of the Texas Education Code. The oﬃcers
possess the same authority under the law as
municipal police oﬃcers.
Campus Police Oﬃcers enforce City of
Irving Municipal Codes, state and federal
laws, have authority to arrest violators, investigate criminal oﬀenses, investigate trafﬁc accidents and provide services to the
college community.
The police department reports directly

to the Vice President of Business
Services and works closely with the
administration of North Lake College to insure safety and continued education.
If you need a police oﬃcer’s assistance, dial “911” from any campus telephone, or dial directly to the dispatch
center at 214-860-4290 from an oﬀcampus phone, or use one of the many
call boxes outside, like the one pictured
at left.
You may also visit online at www.
northlakecollege.edu/police.

Photo by Amanda K. Witt

Chris Drake is North Lake’s
new police chief. He came
on-board May 3, replacing
Danny Morris. Drake is
responsible for 18 officers
serving NLC.

EMERGENCY EVACUATION
DO NOT USE ELEVATORS!

N

ew sounds and new procedures
come along with the new emergency alarm system (pictured at right)
at North Lake.
1. Loud repetitive
buzzer signals exterior
evacuation.
Leave the room
Immediately and go
outside. Walk away
from the building to a
distance of at least 300
feet.
2. Steady buzzing tone
signals interior evacuation. Leave the room
immediately, but do not leave the building. Go to
a designated emergency shelter inside the campus.
Shelters for interior evacuation:
P-Building (lowest ﬂoor, down from the Gallery): P-207, P-213 and P-219 (classrooms down
and across from Mail Room/Print Shop, P-235,
P-239 (Make-up Lab and Arena Theatre), P-249
(Choir Room), P-250 Television/AV Studio).
T-Building: T-114, T-148 (Classrooms), and T123 (Conference Room).
F-Building: F-102 (Girl’s Locker Room), F-106
(Weight Room.)
Campus police will signal “All Clear” for you to
return.

Spring 2006
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Santa Bucks/ Journalism Club

SANTA CLAUS AT NORTH LAKE

T

here’s been a free shopping spree for students in
front of the bookstore and
cafeteria every December
for the past three years.
It’s the Santa Bucks program, an
annual holiday event sponsored by
the Journalism Club, but items are
donated all year long by students,
faculty and staﬀ. It’s a college-wide
eﬀort, with student volunteers and
employees helping to run it.
Here’s how it works: Students
show up in the shopping area on
the day of the event and show their
college ID After signing their names
and showing their IDs, students are
given $30 in Santa Bucks play money to spend on the items, which
include canned goods, gently worn
clothing, books, toys, children’s

10

items, wrapping paper and lots of
household items.
In 2003, the Santa Bucks program was awarded “Innovation of
the Year” at North Lake College,
and since its inception, more than
1,000 students have enjoyed the
“ﬂea market” atmosphere and bargains galore.
Come enjoy the spirit of giving
at this year’s Santa Bucks program,
scheduled for Wednesday, Dec. 7,
2005, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
To donate items or volunteer
your time, call the Journalism Lab
at 972-273-3498.
Photo by Michael Marion

Volunteer Chris Fulmer (left) helps tidy up
the tables at last year’s holiday give-away.
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Clubs
Cl
ubs & Organizations

Meet the new mascot of North Lake College, introduced in spring 2005. For many years, NLC was
known as the Blazer Bears, which led to some confusion since another DCCCD campus, Brookhaven
College, also uses the bear as its mascot. But thanks to a poll conducted by the Student Government
Association, that confusion is no more with the introduction of the new horse. A contest will be
held at the Welcome Back Party Sept. 8 to name the new mascot.

GET OUT, & GET
I
NVOLVED
&

DON’T JUST SIT IN A CLASSROOM

I

f you have questions regarding
club related activities, or if you
are interested in starting a new
club or organization on campus, visit the SPAR oﬃce (A-223) or
call 972-273-3020.
* Denotes clubs not registered through
SPAR

• Art Club/WEOTA (We Expose
Ourselves to Art) — Designed to
promote the visual arts at NLC and
to encourage students to participate
in art-related activities. Open to students enrolled in art classes. Contact: Marty Ray at 972-273-3577 or
mar7431@dcccd.edu or P-214.
• Business and Management Club
— The purpose of this club is to
introduce students to the realities
of the business environment. Contact: Jim White at 972-273-3466 or
JWhite@dcccd.edu or T-231E.
• Cheerleading Club — Organized
to promote school spirit and lead
Spring 2006

JOIN A CLUB

MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR EDUCATION

the NLC student body in cheers at
Blazer basketball games. Contact:
Tim McGraw at 972-273-3521 or
trm7460@dcccd.edu.
• Christians on Campus — Developed to promote Christianity on NLC
campus via Bible studies and fellowship. Contact: Alina Nawar at 972273-3480 or anawar@dcccd.edu.
• *Computer Club — Proposed for
teaching and sharing computer knowledge. Open to all students. Contact:
Dr. Tim Gottleber at 972-273-3459 or
ttg7522@dcccd.edu or T-129.
• Environmental Club (North Lake
Green) — Promotes environmental
awareness, activities in the community
and environmental protection. Open to
all students. Contact: Monica Atwell at
972-273-3517 or matwell@dcccd.edu.
• Fitness & Bodybuilding Club —
Organized to promote physical ﬁtness
and bodybuilding among NLC students Contact: Robert Martinez 972273-3477 or rmartinez@dcccd.edu.
The
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Special to The News-Register

Located in the center of campus, the
Courtyard, an outdoor patio area, is
often home to festivals.
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Clubs & Organizations
• Gay, Lesbian and Diversity Education G.L.A.D.E. — The
purpose of this club is to promote cultural ties amongst gay
and lesbian students. Open to all students. Contact: Tom Fox
at 972-273-3368 or tpf7483@dcccd.edu or T-231F.
• International Club — Organized to meet and share ideas.
Open to any student who wants to improve communication skills and to learn about other cultures. Contact: Wanda
Whitten 972-273-3385 or wsc7704@dcccd.edu.
• Intramural Co-Ed Sports Club — The purpose of this
club is to promote mental and physical health awareness
in an athletic environment. Contact: Mary Ann McGurick at 972-273-3120 or mmcgurick@dcccd.edu.

Photo by Josh Bohling

The Lion Dance rings in the Lunar New Year.

Photo by Amanda K. Witt

Scaling a wall was just one of the many
challenges this year in Upward Bound.
12

• Journalism Club — Open to all students interested in writing for the
school’s award-winning newspaper, the News-Register, and promoting college and community projects sponsored by the newspaper. Contact: Kathleen Stockmier at 972-273-3498 or kstockmier@dcccd.edu or A-260.
• LULAC Council — The mission of The League of United Latin American
Citizens is to advocate the economic condition, educational attainment, political inﬂuence, health and civil rights of the Hispanic population. Contact:
Lesly Castillo at 972-273-3153 or lcastillo@dcccd.edu.
• Nepalese Association at NLC — To familiarize the North Lake community with the Nepalese culture. Contact: Leigh Poston at 972-273-3124 or
lposton@dcccd.edu.
• Mu Alpha Theta (Math Club) — Math National Honors Society to promote a better understanding of math and implementation of math skills in
everyday life. Contact: Jerry Mayﬁeld at 972-273-3533, jmm7500@dcccd.
edu, P-326, or Ellen Miller at 972-273-3526, emiller@dcccd.edu, P-327.
• *North Lake Day Jazz Band — Day Jazz Band is open to all qualiﬁed performers. For more information, contact: Dr. Francis Osentowski at 972-2733576 or franciso@dcccd.edu or P-217 or Jim Eger.
• *North Lake Evening Jazz Band — Night Jazz band is open to all qualiﬁed
performers on an audition basis. For more information or if you have questions, leave your name and phone number. Contact: Dr. Francis Osentowski
at 972-273-3576 or franciso@dcccd.edu or P-217.
The Blazer
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Clubs & Organizations
• NLC Speech Club/ Forensics — Open to detto at 972-273-3024, wvdetto@dcccd.edu.
all students who are interested in enhanc- • Psi Beta — Psychology National Honor
ing communication skills through oral in- Society designed for students who are interpretation, debate and public speaking. terested in the ﬁeld of psychology. RequireContact: Sonya Hopkins at 972-273-3564 or ments: 3.3 GPA, 12 transferable credit hours,
1 psychology class with a grade of a “B” or
sxh7427@dcccd.edu or A-321.
• NLC Web Designing Club — To strength- higher. Contact: Enrique Otero at 972-273en members application and appreciation 3128 or EOtero@dcccd.edu, or H-209.
of design members’ principles, foster pro- • Renaissance Universal Yoga and Meditafessional growth, and bring students into tion Club — Free yoga classes and instruccontact with members of the professional tion in meditation to increase health, mental
design community. Contact Sharon Huston power and restore emotional harmony for
at 972-273-3146 or sharonhuston@dcccd. more eﬀective study. Contact: Karen Hudedu or T-125.
dleston at 972-273-3262 or LLH7460@dcccd.
• Phi Theta Kappa (Alpha Zeta Eta)
edu.
— An Honor Society for students
• Rising Star Club — This club is dewho have excelled in academics;
signed to assign students, who are
promotes leadership, felmembers of the Rising
lowship, service and
Star Program, to netscholarship; 3.5 GPA
work with the North
with 12 credit hours
Lake student body as
at DCCCD required
well as develop leaderto qualify. (Developship skills. Contact: Detra
ment/HDEV classes
Craig 972-273-3143, Aare not included.)
428, ddc7607@dcccd.edu.
Contact: Dr. Yolanda
• Student Ambassadors
Romero at 972-273— Participate in campus
3550, ygr7460@dcccd.
activities that relate to
edu, A-373, or William Vicultural diversity and stuPhoto by Maria Lara

Fall Calendar of
Events

Sept. 8: Welcome Back Party
(12 p.m. & 5 p.m.)
Sept. 14: U.S. Constitution/
Citizenship Day Program
(12:30 p.m. & 5:30 p.m.)
Sept. 12-16: Wellness Week
Sept. 19-23: Student Club
Orientations Week (A233)
Sept. 29: Hispanic Heritage
Day (12:30 a.m. & 5:30 p.m.,
Cafeteria)
Oct. 6: Margot Blewett:
Holocaust Survivor (11 a.m.,
L-240)
Oct. 6 & 7: Book Fair (6 a.m.6 p.m., Bookstore Foyer)
Oct. 10 & 18: Phi Theta
Kappa Member Orientation
(12:30 p.m.)
Spring 2006

dent awareness and serve as advocates to potential and current students. Encourage educational achievement. Membership open to
students with a GPA of 2.5 or greater. Contact: Detra Craig at 972-273-3143 or A-428,
or Francyenne Maynard at 972-273-3144 or
fya7320@dcccd.edu.
• Student Government Association — A
student organization that promotes and
encourages student leadership. Acts as a
liaison between the students and faculty.
Consists of an elected body of six students.
Contact: Dr. Gabriel Bach at 972-273-3553
or ggb7420@dcccd.edu, or John Hitt at 972273-3543 or jeh7420@dcccd.edu.
• Student Nurses Association — To help
students who are interested in a career as
a nurse. Contact: Patti Melton at 972-8604238 or PMelton@dcccd.edu.
• Teachers Prep Club — The purpose of this
club is to prepare students who are interested
in a career as a teacher. Contact: Mary Johnson at 972-273-3394 or MJohnson4@dcccd.
edu.
• Video Club — Organized to promote student resources availability to the community. Students participate in video viewing
and discussion, as well as video production.
Open to all students. Contact: Andy Chiles,

EVENT CALENDARS

Oct. 13 & 21: Phi Theta
Kappa Member
Orientation (6:30 p.m.)
Nov. 5: Phi Theta Kappa
Induction (TBA)
Nov. 8: Amateur
Nig ht at SPAR (7 p.m.,
C afeter i a)
Nov. 30 & Dec. 1: Student
Art Sale (10 a.m. - 7 p.m.,
Bookstore Foyer)
Nov. 18: Student Leadership
Institute Workshop (1 p.m.- 3
p.m., L-237)
Dec. 1: Student Recognition
Day (12:30 p.m., Perf. Hall)
Dec. 5-9: Stress Busters
Week
Dec. 7: Santa Bucks, outside
bookstore & cafe, 9-6
Dec. 21: Phi Theta Kappa
Orientation & Induction
The

Spring Calendar of
Events

Jan. 17 &18: SPAR
“Information Tables” (8:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Gallery)
Jan. 27: Welcome Back
Program and Party (12 p.m. &
5:30 p.m.)
Feb. 21: Phi Theta Kappa
Orientation (12:30)
March 1: Health Fair (5:30
p.m. - 7:30 p.m.)
March 2-4: Phi Theta Kappa
Orientations (TBA)
March 6: News-Register Chili
Cookoﬀ (12:30 p.m. judging)
March 8: “Celebrating
Women” Program (11 a.m. - 1
p.m., Bookstore Foyer)
March 24: Student Leadership
Institute Workshop (1-3 p.m.,
L-237)

Blazer

March 25: Phi Theta Kappa
Spring Induction (6 p.m.)
March 29 & 30: Writers’ Fest
(11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m., Library,
L-240)
April 6: NLC Job Fair (9 a.m.
- 1 p.m., Gallery)
April 7: International Day
Celebration
April 19: SPAR Talent Show
(7 p.m., Cafeteria)
April 21: Earth Day
Celebration (12:30 p.m.,
Courtyard)
April 28: Student
Leadership Awards
Banquet
May 1-5: SPAR Stress Busters
Week
May 7: American Cancer
Society “Relay for Life”
(12 a.m. - 4 p.m., C-200)
13
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EDUCATIONAL PARTNERSHIPS
& STUDENT RECRUITMENT

RESOURCE INFORMATION, FAMILIARITY WITH CAMPUS, HELP EASE TRANSITION

T

he Rising Star Program provides
qualiﬁed high school graduates
with ﬁnancial assistance and academic support services to attend
any college in the Dallas County Community College District.
The program provides up to $4,000 for
tuition and books.
At North Lake College, there are currently 337 Rising Star students.
Students enrolled in the Rising Star Program receive individual academic support
services such as academic advising, tutor-

ing, transfer assistance, and assistance with
completing the ﬁnancial aid process.
Rising Star students participate in various community service activities.
The Rising Star Student Club has volunteered at the Heritage Senior Citizen’s Center to assist with setting up and serving food
for several activities.
For more information about the Rising
Star Program, contact the Educational
Partnerships and Student Recruitment
Office at 972-273-3041, or come by room
A-428.

To qualify for Rising Star, a graduating
senior must have ...
• ... attended a Dallas County public
high school or Dallas CAN! Academy.
• ... met eligibility guidelines for ﬁnancial assistance.
• ... graduated in the top 40 percent of
their class OR had a “B” average OR
passed the required skills assessment
exam before enrolling in college classes.

HONORED SOCIETY

A

NLC HONOR SOCIETY GARNERS MULTIPLE AWARDS

lpha Zeta Eta is the local North
Lake College chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa, the international honor society for two-year colleges.
NLC’s Alpha Zeta Eta is one of the more
prestigious chapters of Phi Theta Kappa, having won several chapter awards such as the Top
25 International Chapter and Top 10 Regional
Chapter.
Phi Theta Kappa thrives through student
involvement. Members are bound to the society by four hallmarks: Scholarship, Leadership,
Service, and Fellowship.
Phi Theta Kappa is a close-knit community
helping to solve global and national issues.
To become a member, students must
complete several tasks. Students must have at
least a 3.5 GPA after completing 12 collegelevel credit hours. There is also an induction
fee of $85.
Letters are mailed out to qualifying students
during the fall and spring semesters.
Any questions can be directed to the Phi
Theta Kappa Co-Advisor, Dr. Yolanda Romero, at 972-273-3550.
Phi Theta Kappa is fun and challenging,
and will equip you with the skills and tools to
succeed.
14

Special to The News-Register

Phi Theta Kappa members proudly display their “Best NonCommercial Float” award banner at the Fourth of July parade
in 2005. The organization’s ﬂoat (seen in the background) was
created with an American Idol theme.
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LIBRARY ’S FOCUS IS ACADEMIC SERVICE

N

orth Lake College’s three-year-old, state-of-the-art liOther computers in the library are dedicated to the district catabrary begins its fourth year this August with a diﬀer- log and online periodical databases.
ence. While it continues to welcome visitors, its primary
North Lake College subscribes to Infotrac, a Gale product with a
focus is now academic service to college students and wealth of full-text articles, which is available for students to access.
support of faculty who also serve them.
The library is open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday through Thursday, 8
Under college management eﬀective, June 19, 2004, the library p.m. to 4 p.m. on Fridays, and Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The library
employs MLS librarians, as well as numerous support personnel, to is closed Sundays and holidays.
assist all patrons.
Students must have a current NLC or other DCCCD college ID card
Students currently enrolled in a DCCCD college may check out to use the library.
materials with a current ID card.
Like other district libraries, North Lake honors TexShare cards, obtained from Texas academic and public libraries.
The library continues to host many group
tours for campus visitors.
With 59,000 square feet, the modern facility
provides private study areas, group study rooms,
a seminar room, a conference room and an instruction room. All have marker boards.
The instruction room seats 40 and includes
laptop computers and the latest electronic presentation equipment. Librarians provide information literacy instruction for groups in the
instruction room.
At the reference desk librarians oﬀer individual help.
A new service instituted last year was the liaison program pairing librarians with campus
learning centers focusing on subject-area service
and more collaboration with faculty.
Special to The News-Register
The library has computers with Internet access available for students use as well as a wire- Aside from its beautiful architecture, the library is spacious with
less network.
plenty of quiet places to study and a wireless network.

STUDENT LEADERSHIP
INSTITUTE

T

he Student Leadership Institute is designed to
meet both the immediate and long-term leadership needs of students.
Students develop skills that will ultimately
make them more eﬀective campus leaders.
Rising leaders on campus become successful, knowledgeable and skillful leaders within their respective organizations.
Each session is aimed at developing skills to help students lead eﬀectively in clubs and organizations at North
Lake College and in their personal lives.
For more information, contact the SPAR oﬃce at 972273-3020.
Spring 2006

TEACHER PREPARATION AT
NORTH LAKE COLLEGE

H

ave you ever thought
of becoming a teacher? There is a new degree being oﬀered at
North Lake College in the fall that
will assist students in becoming K12 teachers in public and private
schools. This degree is called the Associate of Arts in Teaching Degree.
Students may get the new AAT
degree if they want to become general elementary school teachers or if
they want to specialize in ESL.
The Blazer

Students may also get this degree
if they want to teach more specialized subjects in middle school or
high school.
Along with this degree, North
Lake College will be introducing
ﬁve new education courses in the
fall 2005 semester.
For more information on
teacher preparation at North Lake
College, contact Mary Johnson at
mpj7320@dcccd.edu or at 972-2733394.
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T

DISABILITY SERVICES OFFICE

he Disability Services Oﬃce
(DSO) coordinates accommodations to enable students with
disabilities and/or special requirements to participate fully in the educational experience.
Students with either physical, psychological, sensory, or learning disabilities
might be eligible for services and/or accommodations through the Disability Services Oﬃce. Students receive individual
academic advising, registration and career
guidance.
Accommodations are coordinated to
ﬁt the individual needs of the student and
may include textbooks on tape, reader/
scribe services, sign language interpreters, computer-aided, real-time translation (CART), note-taking, special testing arrangements, the use of specialized
adaptive equipment or technology, loan

N

of specialized equipment, and large print
materials. Extensive information and referral services are also available.
Contact the oﬃce for more information

972-273-3165 or visit the Disability Services Oﬃce in A-413. You may also visit
the Web site at http://www.northlakecollege.edu/scresources/disabilitysvcs.htm.

Photo by Casey Cavalier

Adrian Lopez (right) works with interpreter Dwain Thomas.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES

orth Lake College has a growing
International student population representing more than 80
countries.
The International Student Services Center oﬀers services to students who were born
outside the United States or whose native
language is other than English.
Some of the services we provided are:

ESOL Student Services
• English as a Second Language advising for
Credit ESOL courses
• Assessment and referral of ESOL students
for placement testing (COMPASS)
• Assisting and advising students with degree
planning, course selection and registration
• Providing information on community referrals, personal counseling, ﬁnancial aid,
and career advisement
International Student Services
• Advising F-1 and potential F-1 students regarding the admissions process
• Assessment and referral of International F1 students for placement testing (Accuplacer

and THEA)
• Assisting F-1 students with registration
process
• Orientation sessions for new F-1 students
• Providing ongoing immigration advisement regarding USCIS regulations
• Providing immigration and other informational workshops
• Advisement of on-campus and oﬀ-campus
employment
• Providing information on community
services such as foreign transcript evaluation services, Social Security, Department of
Public Safety
• E-Campus updates

Oﬃce hours
Mondays - Thursdays — 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Fridays — 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Saturdays — 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
(F-1 Advisors not available on Saturdays)
Special to the News-Register

Ladies 3-Legged Race at the 2005
NLC International Sports Day.
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The International Student Services Center is located on the fourth ﬂoor of “A” Building
in room A-418. Academic Student Advising is available on a walk-in basis during business
hours; International Student Advising is available by appointment. The telephone number
is 972-273-3155, and the e-mail address is nlcintl@dcccd.edu.
The
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SPAR DELIVERS

T

SPAR

VARIETY OF ACTIVITIES ENRICH, PREPARE STUDENTS

he Student Programs and Resources (SPAR) oﬃce, located in
room A-223, plans and presents a
variety of programs and activities
for the general campus population and the
surrounding community.
Leadership conferences, workshops

and retreats offer students opportunities
to develop skills that enrich the quality
of their lives and help prepare them to
enter an ever-changing, multicultural
society.
SPAR staﬀ includes Virginia Jones, director, Adrienne Settles and Amanda Roberts,

Student Programs Specialists, William Videtto, Student Services Assistant, and Dawn
Lassiter and Sandy Rowe, Student Services
Assistants.
For more information, call 972-273-3020,
or visit http://nlc.dcccd.edu/sedars/spar/
sparhp.htm.

Opportunities that SPAR provides:
• Educational and recreational activities
• Cultural awareness activities
• More than 25 organizations (or start a new one yourself)
• Scholarship/Awards Information — SPAR will often have
information on scholarships, especially pertaining to leader-

ship, campus involvement and community service.
• Service Learning Program — oﬀers you an opportunity to
serve at a wide variety of charitable and social agencies. Opportunity available at Service Learning Coordinator’s oﬃce
in C-206 or SPAR oﬃce in A-223. (See article below.)

SERVICE LEARNING

S

GET A RETURN ON TIME BETTER SPENT

ervice Learning combines academic instruction with active
community service, utilizing critical, reﬂective thinking to
examine the world around you and your civic responsibilities. It is not volunteering. It is a mutually beneﬁcial partnership, allowing you to apply what you learned in the classroom to
the real world while developing new skills, improving your critical

thinking skills, exploring career possibilities, and making a diﬀerence by meeting community needs and increasing citizen support.
The DCCCD Service Learning program oﬀers you an opportunity to serve at a wide variety of charitable and social agencies. So
come with an open mind and heart, and join the DCCCD’s commitment to serving the community, and to learning through service.

HOW TO GET INVOLVED WITH SERVICE LEARNING
I. Select the agency with which learning coordinator.
you would like to serve.
IV. Contact your selected agency
Consult with your instructor about and get started.
choosing a site that not only matches your
interests, but that will help you meet your
learning goal. Please note that some agencies have a higher requirement of hours to
participate. You must meet the agency’s
requirements to receive college credit.

• Do not wait until late in the semester
to begin your service.
• Some sites require 3-4 weeks just to
process your application
• Orientation time does not count toward required hours.

You won’t be able to go forward until
the enrollment form is completed.

vice during the semester. If your instructor or placement site has a higher
minimum, you must complete the requirement for credit.

II. Fill out the enrollment form V. Document your time and foland release of liability obtained low through on your commitfrom your instructor or campus ment.
coordinator.
• Give a minimum of 15 hours in serIII. Take the enrollment form
and release to the campus service
Spring 2006
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• Pick up a DCCCD Service Learning time sheet from your instructor or
Service Learning coordinator. You and
your site supervisor need to sign oﬀ on
your hours.
• Follow through with the volunteer
schedule to which you commit. If for
any reason you are unable to complete
your commitment, you must notify
your site supervisor, instructor, and
campus Service Learning coordinator
as soon as possible.
• You must return any credentials or
volunteer jacket issued to you.

Return your time sheet to your
service learning campus coordinator by Nov. 30, 2005.
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Campus Extras

STUFF TO KNOW

Photo by Maria Lara

The path
around the
lake is called
Lakeview Trail.

North Lake College
students enjoy a smokefree environment inside
all buildings and classrooms. However, smoking is permitted outside
all buildings. There are
no designated smoking
areas, so be considerate.
Photo by Amanda K. Witt

The ﬂags ﬂy over Liberty Circle.

Photo by Amanda K. Witt

N

Register on
eConnect

If your books are too
heavy, you can store
them for a quarter
in the lockers by the
elevator near the
Gallery. Just follow
the directions on the
inside locker door.

ot only can you pay for classes
online, but now you can register from your home computer.
eConnect is a Web interface that
allows you to access information contained in the DCCCD administrative
database. The system is compatible
with Netscape Navigator and MS Internet Explorer browsers, and works with
PCs and Macintosh computers.
It allows you to search for available
classes, to register and pay for tuition
online.
To use eConnect, a student must
have completed 6 or more hours of
credit classes, must have a current GPA
of 2.25 or higher, and must have completed all testing prerequisites.
Spring 2006

Photo by Amanda K. Witt

Students and staﬀ may post
notices of books, cars, furniture, and other items for sale
on any of the boards located
around campus. However,
each notice must be approved
by the Public Information
oﬃce in A-324, where it is
stamped and dated.
Photo by Amanda K. Witt
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Travel

Photo by Ann Clark

PINGREE PARK: With the Rocky Mountains in the
background, biology instructor Kent Reppond teaches
his students about Colorado’s terrain, wildlife and
plants.

ROME: The Rome Studies Pr
individual study, and inter
learning about the arts, lite
and the world.

HAWAII: The picturesque Kaneohe Bay in Oahu sits
in the background, while the Coconut Island Marine
Research Facility, which is run by the University of
Hawaii, sits in the foreground.
Photo by Chris Wall
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Special to the News-Register

Special to the News-Register

rogram includes innovative,
rdisciplinary approaches to
erature, and history of Italy

GERMANY: Helgoland near the North Sea. It is just
one of many highlights of the three-week program,
which will take place in May 2006.

SEE THE WORLD WITH NLC
Alaska Field Studies — July
Contact: Len Kubicek, 972-273-3508
Big Bend Field Studies Program —
Christmas/Spring Break
Contact: Kent Reppond, 972-298-2261
Campeche Field Course — July
Contact: Lynn Brink, 972-273-3545
Germany — May 2006
Contact: Patricia Corbett, 972-273-3010
Hawaiian Field Studies Program — June
Contact: Matthew Dempsey, 972-273-3279
Pengree Park, Colorado — June
Contact: Kent Reppond, 972-298-2261
Rome Studies Program — Fall semester
Contact: Marsha Anderson, 972-273-3584
or Visual & Performing Arts Learning
Center, 972-273-3560
Photo by Michelle Van Hal
Spring 2006
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Visual & Performing Arts

THEATER

Every semester NLC Theater students
produce a play in the Performance Hall.
The spring 2005 production (right), under
the direction of Alice Butler, was “Suite
Success,” six one-act plays by Neil Simon
that were acted and directed by students.
All performances are free.

Photo by Cathy Vanover

ART

The fall semester always begins with the
Student Spotlight Show in the Gallery, and
the spring semester always ends with the
Student Art Exhibition.
Pictured at left is Shirley Griﬀen’s “Small
Town,” the 2005 NLC Student Art Exhibition Purchase Award.

DANCE

North Lake’s dance students, under the
guidance and choreography of instructor
Brenda Parker, held their annual Dance
Concert last November in the Performance Hall (right).
In the spring, around the end of April,
the dance students perform outside in the
Courtyard or on a stage near the lake at
the Festival of the Arts.

Photo by Francis Torresillas
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Visual & Performing Arts

DEFINE YOUR FUTURE … IN THE ARTS

D

oes a career in the
arts interest you?
As the name implies, departments
in the Center for the Visual & Performing Arts Teaching and Learning
oﬀer students, and the community at
large, many opportunities to enjoy the
arts.
In the Visual Arts courses, you can
create paintings, sculpture, pottery,
photographs or computer-generated
art, or participate in the production of
publications such as the News-Register,
Blazer, CCWriter, or Duck Soup.
If you prefer performed art, the
Performing Arts courses in Dance,
Music, Video Technology, Drama
and Speech will put you center stage
in (or behind the camera recording) dance concerts, music concerts,
student-produced videos, stage productions or speech tournaments.
The Teaching and Learning Center offers Associate of Applied Science Degrees and Certiﬁcate Programs in
Computer Graphics, Multimedia/Animation and Special Effects and Video Technology,

and Associate of Arts Emphasis Degrees in
Art, Music and Photography that will prepare you for exciting careers in the broadcast
and print communications industries.
The convergence of high
technology and the arts is
changing
the way
news and
other information is created,
delivered
and enjoyed. You
will receive handson training to succeed
in industries where the
integration of creativity,
communication skills and
technology is in demand,
and rewarded. Opportunities
abound for students who can
learn to express their creativity through computers
and other digital devices.
Your interest in the arts
may also lead to careers in
public speaking, commercial
art, teaching, journalism, commercial photography, or stage, inte-

rior or architectural design. Experience in
the arts could also lead to work in schools,
universities, or museums. In addition, you
might consider dancing or acting in the theatre industry or movie industry, and much
more.
Classes are held in rooms with labs and
equipment available to help you learn the
concepts, terminology and techniques needed to produce a ﬁnished piece or portfolio,
or perform at your best.
By enrolling in the Rome studies Program,
you can immerse yourself in the beginning
of Western Civilization — the Arts, Government, Humanities and Literature. You’ll take
15 hours of “Field Study” coursework. (See
page 21 for more information.)
Remember the Arts when selecting electives for your Humanities Core course requirements. In addition to the courses mentioned above, there’s also Art Appreciation,
Fine Art Appreciation, Music Appreciation,
Introduction to Speech Communication,
Forensics and Speech Workshops, Introduction to Theatre, and Film Appreciation.
Enrich your life, or consider a new career
in the Arts. Call 972-273-3560, or come to
the oﬃce in A-360 to pick up a brochure and
learn more.

MUSIC

The North Lake music program oﬀers
opportunities for the music major or minor
and non-music major to participate in rich
musical experiences.
The Jazz Band at right is just one of the
many ensembles open to qualiﬁed students.
It is a popular group that plays on campus and in the community throughout the
year.

Photo by Ed Arnold
Spring 2006
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T

JOURNALISM & MEDIA

he Center for the Visual and Performing Arts provides North Lake
students with an overview of the
role and function of communication in society, whether it’s radio, television
and ﬁlm courses, photography, graphic design, newspaper and magazine production,
speech or drama.
Print Journalism
Students studying journalism at North
Lake College are given an opportunity to
gain hands-on experience by working on
the campus newspaper, the News-Register,
which was recognized in 2004 as one of the
top 25 college newspapers in the nation. In
2005, the publication was ranked one of the
top six in Texas. Even though students work
under the direction of an advisor, they are
responsible for the layout, content, editing,
design and distribution of the publication
and two annual magazines.
The paper is produced digitally nine
times a year. All assignments are written and
produced on Macintosh computers using
the Adobe Creative Suite—InDesign, Photoshop, Illustrator and Acrobat.
To read the most recent version of the
News-Register or to search the paper’s archives, log on to www.northlakecollege.edu/
newsregister. Classes available this fall include Introduction to Mass Communication
(JOUR 1307), News Gathering and Writing
I & II (JOUR 2311 & 2315), and News Publications (JOUR 1129, 2129 & 1130).
For more information about the journalism program, call the newspaper’s advisor,

Photo by Amanda K. Witt

Graphics Instructor Byron
Black critiques Judy Faue’s
Photoshop design.
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Photo by Samantha Bolen

In North Lake College’s state-of-the-art television studio, reporters
Josselyn Castellanos and John Warden anchor North Lake News,
a program produced by students enrolled in Video Technology.
Kathleen Stockmier, at 972-273-3498.
Video Technology
Whether you want to work in front
of the camera or behind it, video technology classes will prepare you for an
exciting career in broadcast communications.
Students will learn the terminology and
equipment used in the video/ﬁlm industry,
the various stages of the ﬁlmmaking process,
and the numerous jobs involved in taking
a video/ﬁlm from conception, to script, to
production, to post-production, to the ﬁnished product.
Designed for creative and motivated
students wanting to prepare for entrylevel positions, the program includes
participation in studio and remote production, individual and group productions, classroom and on-the-job training.
Students will learn lighting, audio, editing, camera operation, animation, studio
and field production, directing and producing.
For more information about the program,
contact Andy Chiles at 972-273-3571.
Photography
Photography is a dynamic medium, constantly changing as new technologies become accessible. At North Lake, you have
the opportunity to explore recent advances
in digital photography learn the fundamental elements and experiment with the medium.
The
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Students will expand their visual awareness, tap into their creativity, and produce
images that they will be proud to put in a
portfolio, exhibit or sell to a prospective client.
Students will gain conﬁdence in the technical and conceptual quality of their work by
utilizing the state-of-the-art, black & white
darkroom, the spacious and modern color
lab, or the multi-media lab to explore color
imaging online.
For more information about photography
classes, call Barry Snidow at 972-273-3567.
Computer Graphics
A basic knowledge in computer graphics
can lead to many kinds of jobs working in
many diﬀerent industries. Students can enter
the graphic design industry as a production
artist or graphics specialist; focus on animation art and work in the entertainment industry or industrial design; or ﬁnd a job in
“new media” as a Web designer.
Students use the latest in hardware and
software to obtain a solid working knowledge of the technology used in the graphic
arts industry. Small classes, individual computer workstations, and personal attention
are the norm.
This ﬁeld is unique in that it includes elements of graphic design, technology and
creative art.
To learn more about this exploding new
industry that is inventing itself as it grows,
call 972-273-3560.
Fall 2005
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WRITERS WANTED

FICTION, NONFICTION WRITING PROGRAMS, WORKSHOPS, PUBLICATIONS

T

Duck Soup and CCWriter are two literary
publications that highlight short stories, poems,
essays, art and photography of North Lake
College students.

he Liberal Arts Teaching and Learning Center at North Lake
College can help you with your writing needs, whether it’s
English, developmental writing, creative writing, or grammar & punctuation workshops.
Duck Soup, the college’s magazine of creative expression, is open to
all students, and has won First Place and the Sweepstakes Award from
the Texas Intercollegiate Press Association for five consecutive years.
Poetry, short stories, essays, artwork and photography are currently being accepted for the 2006 edition. Students are given the opportunity to submit their work during three periods: spring, summer and
fall, and must be registered students at the time.
A submission form must accompany all entries. Those forms are
available in the Liberal Arts Teaching and Learning Center, A-235, or
on a bulletin board outside A-254. One submission form will be used
for each entry. All literary entries must be submitted in hard copy and
also in MS Word on a disk. All art and photography entries will be
submitted by slide.
Another literary publication, CCWriter, features the work of students enrolled in creative writing classes of the North Lake College
Creative Writing Program under the direction of English professor,
Dr. Nancy Castilla. It is a student-produced publication that is printed each summer and highlighted with artwork and photography.
For more information about Duck Soup or CCWriter, contact Dr.
Castilla at 972-273-3413.
The League for Innovation Literary Contest is another creative
writing opportunity for students throughout the college, but unlike
Duck Soup and CCWriter, it is a district-wide competition. Entries
must be submitted through North Lake College. The annual deadline
for submissions is February. Monetary prizes are awarded to winners
at the college and district level. Look for information on the bulletin
board outside the Liberal Arts Teaching and Learning Center, A-235,
or outside Dr. Castilla’s office, A-246.

GET IT WRITE AT THE WRITING CENTER

D

o you want to improve your
writing skills, or are you having
trouble with a writing assignment?
The tutors in the Writing Center are

Writing Center Hours

8 a.m. - 9:30 p.m., Mon.-Thurs.
8 a.m. - 5 p.m., Fridays
9 a.m. - 1 p.m., Saturdays
Spring 2006

trained writing specialists who will help
you:
• Understand instructors’ requirements.
• Discover and limit your writing topic.
• Evaluate your thesis.
• Assess your paper’s organization.
• Detect grammar errors.
• Explore revision options.
• Learn about research and MLA documentation.
Walk-ins are welcome, but scheduled appointments have priority.
For more information or to make an
The
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appointment, call the Writing Center at
972-273-3089, or come by room A-309,
on the third floor near the President’s
Office.
Free grammar workshops will be offered during the fall and spring semesters.
For more information, call Janice
Lefler, Writing Center director, at 972273-3207.
The Writing Center is open to all North
Lake College students, not just those who
are enrolled in writing classes.
25
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WRITERS’ FEST

AND THE CREATIVE WRITING PROGRAM

E

very spring, the North Lake
Creative Writing Program
hosts a Writers’ Fest, where
published writers, novelists
and poets share their works and experiences with students and staﬀ.
The two-day event is sponsored by
the Liberal Arts Teaching and Learning Center, and is under the direction
of Dr. Nancy Castilla.
Whether you are an aspiring writ-

er with only raw talent and strong
interest, or a mature writer with a
willingness to share, enrollment in
this program will provide you with
an atmosphere in which to grow.
Now in its seventh year, it is oﬀered
through both the college’s continuing
education and academic credit programs.
For more complete content information, call 972-273-3480.

Photos by Maria Lara

Dr. Nancy Castilla (right) welcomes
author Carlton Stowers (left) and writer
Tom Dodge to the 2005 Writers’ Fest.

The poet
laureate
of Texas,
Cleatus
Rattan
(left), was
a guest
in 2005,
and is an
Irving
resident.

Students
enjoyed
stories
told by
some of
Texas’
best
writers.

Build a future with the

IRVING POLICE DEPARTMENT
Police oﬃcer starting salary: $40,860

Beneﬁts:
- Health, life, and dental insurance
- 25-year retirement (TMRS)
- Vacation leave: 120 hours/yr
- Paid holidays: 9 days/yr
- Educational, longevity, bilingual,
and shift diﬀerential pay

26

Minimum Requirements:
- At least 21 years old
- High school diploma or GED
- Completed 30 hours from an
accredited college or university
- Meet acceptable mental and
physical requirements

www.irvingpd.com
Recruiting: 972-721-3795 or toll free 1-877-777-3750
The
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Emergency Services
Health Services

2005-2006
Calendar of Events
September 2005:

B/P Screening, Sept. 7 — Cafeteria
6 p.m. - 7 p.m.
HIV Testing, Sept. 13 — C-200
10:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.

October 2005:

Photo by Maria Lara

NLC students Michael Ramond (left) and Andrew Maggs give
blood. See schedule at right for blood drives on campus.

STAY HEALTHY

HEALTH CENTER OFFERS COUNSELING, HIV TESTING

Y

our health and physical well-being
are important to us at North Lake
College. That’s why the Student
Health Center, C-200, is staﬀed
with registered nurses.
Some of the services provided in the Health
Center include emergency ﬁrst aid treatment,
referral to appropriate health care resources,
tuberculin skin testing, free HIV testing and
information, and education and counseling
about physical and emotional health.
Individuals with special health concerns or
needs are encouraged to complete or update
a health history form. These forms provide
important information as to immunizations,
allergies and medications. Health records are

T

NURSES IN DEMAND

he U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics projects nursing as the fastest growing occupation over the
next four years.
That’s good news for DCCCD students, who can earn an associate degree
in nursing.
In a joint program with El Centro,

Spring 2006

strictly conﬁdential.
An appointment is not necessary for most
visits. Walk-in students will be seen in the order of arrival. Serious and emergency problems are always seen promptly.
The Health Center hours are Monday
through Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m., and Friday 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
If an emergency arises, call the campus
police at 972-273-3300 or use the white call
boxes located in each hallway.
The Health Center staﬀ is looking forward
to meeting you. Remember to check the Web
site and calendar for events for health programs. For more information, call the Health
Center at 972-273-3170.

North Lake College serves as a remote
campus for the nursing program, which
recently moved into its new space in the
T-Building.
For more information, contact the
Math / Natural Science / Sport Sciences
Learning Center at 972-273-3500, or call
Laurie Gillette at 972-273-3213.
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Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Flu Shots — C-200, $25
Oct. 4 & 6, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Oct. 5, 3 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Male Health 2005, Oct. 12, K-216
12 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
HIV Testing, Oct 25- C-200
10:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Blood Drive — K-215
Oct. 31, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

November 2005:

Drug & Alcohol Awareness Month
B/P Screening, Nov. 8 — Cafeteria
6 p.m. - 7 p.m.
HIV Testing, Nov. 17 — C-200
10:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.

February 2006:

HIV Testing, Feb. 14 — C-200
10:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Blood Drive, Feb. 14 — K-216
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
B/P Screening, Feb. 14 — Cafeteria
6 p.m. - 7 p.m.

March 2006:

Health Fair, March 1 — Gallery
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Blood Drive, March 1- K- 216
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

April 2006:

HIV Testing, April 5 — C-200
6 p.m. - 7 p.m

May 2006:

B/P Screening, May 1 — Cafeteria
6 p.m. - 7 p.m.
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TRiO/Upward Bound

TRIO SUPPORTS STUDENTS

FEDERALLY FUNDED PROGRAM PROVIDES ACADEMIC AND FINANCIAL AID SUPPORT

T

he Student Support Service TRiO Program works to provide support to students who are motivated and serious
about obtaining an education. The staﬀ works with students to provide realistic planning, transfer information
and academic advisement.
TRiO is a federally funded grant program which students have to
qualify to receive support services. The two eligibility requirements
are: 1) ﬁrst generation college (neither parent earned a bachelor

degree), and 2) ﬁnancial need (based on number of people in the
household and annual income).
All of TRiO’s services are free to those who qualify, and the program specializes in one-on-one tutoring, academic advisement,
transfer information, scholarships, ﬁnancial aid assistance and study
skill workshops.
Those interested should call 972-273-3150 for more information,
or visit the TRiO oﬃce in A-430.

Special to the News-Register

UB Director Guy Melton (far right) congratulates NLC’s team on its third
place win at the Knowledge Bowl competition in July 2005 at Eastfield.

UPWARD BOUND: SHOWING THE WAY

T

PROGRAM HELPS HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS CHART PATH TO COLLEGE

he goal of the Upward Bound program, now in its sixth
year at North Lake College, is to prepare students who
might not otherwise have the chance to explore college.
The TRIO Upward Bound program recruits and services
students in grades 9 to 11 who attend The Academy, Irving, MacArthur
and Nimitz high schools. The free program is limited to 50 participants; however, an additional 17 ninth and tenth graders at Irving High
School can participate in the supplemental grant for additional help
with their reading, math, and Language Arts. The program provides
free after-school tutoring for the spring and fall semesters, academic
advising for high school curriculum and college admissions, and social
and academic enrichment workshops one Saturday every month during the fall and spring.
During these sessions students are exposed to eﬀective time management and study skills, test-taking strategies, career exploration
Spring 2006

The

and more.
Upward Bound works closely with high school instructors and
counselors to help determine which students qualify for the program.
A six-week summer component is oﬀered at NLC, designed to expose the students to college life, which includes all necessary supplies.
Instructors are hired to teach critical skills in math, science, English
Language Arts, and foreign language to prepare them for their next
academic year.
The program also provides a t-shirt and all meals during the week,
including all ﬁeld trips. Fridays are educational ﬁeld trips that allow
students to visit cultural and educational sites around the DFW Metroplex.
For more information about the Upward Bound program, call
972-273-3377 or visit the Web page at: http://www.northlakecollege.
edu/scresources/ub/ubhp.htm.
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Sports

NORTH LAKE COLLEGE ATHLETICS

N

orth Lake College is a member
of the NJCAA. The winner of
the Metro Athletic Conference
advances to the Nationals.
• North Lake College takes pride in placing the student athlete in four-year
schools.
• The basketball team has won
the conference the past two
years. Basketball ﬁnished
fourth in the nation in
2000.
• The baseball team has
been runner-up at the National Tournament and ﬁnished third in the nation.
• Soccer is an up-and-coming
sport at North Lake and in its third

year. A member of the women’s soccer team was selected as ﬁrst AllConference in 2004.
• It is the first year for volleyball.
Coach Cummings will be looking for good things out of
this year’s team.
• Admission is free to
all games.
• Check the NLC
Web site for
game
times
and locations.

Photo by Amanda K. Witt

The late Neil Johnston was NLC’s first
basketball coach and a former NBA
player for the Trailblazers. The gym was
named in his honor.
Athletic Director: Dan Joutras
Phone: 972-273-3518
Basketball Coach: Tim McGraw
Phone: 972-273-3521
Volleyball Coach: Steve Cummings
Phone: 972-273-3522
Baseball Coach: Corey Mercer
Phone: 972-273-3242
Soccer Coach: Jim Benedek
Phone: 972-273-3539
Photo by Les Crader
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Photo by Andrew Maggs

Photo by Cathy Vanover

Last year’s basketball team, under
the direction of Coach Tim
McGraw, tied for the Metro Athletic
Conference Championship for the
second year in a row.

The baseball team has been runner-up at the
National Tournament and ﬁnished third in
the nation.

Photo by Jaime Mendoza

North Lake’s school colors are blue
and green, as proudly displayed by the
NLC cheerleaders who cheer at every
basketball game.
Special to the News-Register

Jim Benedek, coach of the women’s soccer team,
said the fall 2005 team will be one of the best yet.
The ﬁrst home game is Friday, Sept. 2.
Spring 2006
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Physical Education

NORTH LAKE NATATORIUM

EVER FEEL LIKE A FISH OUT OF WATER? SWIMMING IS AVAILABLE YEAR-ROUND

T

he North Lake College College Natatorium. Admission
Natatorium is equipped is $1.50 for adults and 75 cents for
Public Swim Hours
with a removable roof and youth age 16 and younger. Special
Monday - Friday — 6 a.m. - 8 a.m., 11:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
serves as both an indoor events on certain dates may preclude
Tuesday & Thursday Evening — 6 p.m. - 10 p.m.
(October-April) and outdoor (May- normal swim hours. For more inforSaturday — 1 p.m. - 8 p.m.
September) facility. The ﬁfty-meter, mation or other questions, call the
Sunday — 1 p.m. - 8 p.m.
eight-lane pool is temperature-con- Natatorium at 972-273-3531.
trolled and fully equipped with
a teaching pool, chair lift, and
handicapped entry/exit ramps.
Adult swimming lessons are
oﬀered for all skill levels, from
terriﬁed beginning adults to
seasoned athletic competitors.
A variety of aquatic ﬁtness
classes are oﬀered, including
both shallow- and deep-water exercise. Some classes are
designed speciﬁcally for older
adults. Times, descriptions and
cost for the class oﬀerings are
listed in the credit and continuing education schedules
both in print and on the Web.
For students wishing to
participate in personal ﬁtness
or leisure swimming, a student
Photo by Bethany S. Mueller
ID card or daily fee is required
in order to use the North Lake Adult swim lessons are oﬀered at the NLC Natatorium for all skill levels.

WHERE, WHEN & HOW
Location: F-106
Phone: 972-273-3530
Fitness Center Director: Steve Cummings
Director’s e-mail: scummings@dcccd.edu.

Hours

Monday, Wednesday & Friday — 6 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday — 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Saturday — 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Fee Structure

Students enrolled in NLC PHED courses
and NLC Faculty and Staﬀ: No Charge.
NLC non-PHED students and
community members: $45 for 3 months.
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T

FITNESS CENTER

he North Lake College Fitness Center is the perfect
place to get in shape year
‘round, both indoors and

outdoors.
Equipped with a full line of weight
machines, free weights, Stairmasters,
treadmills, and programmable stationary cycles, the Fitness Center is fully
equipped to provide for your physical
conditioning needs regardless of your
ﬁtness level.
When you prefer to exercise outdoors, you can take advantage of
Lakeview Trail, our half-mile walking/
jogging trail.
Staﬀ and faculty are available to help
The
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you set and obtain goals.
You must be 18 years of age or a
credit North Lake student to participate. Registration is available on an
individual basis for a full three-month
period of access through Career and
Community Education regardless of
when you register.
Warning: It is always advisable to
check with your physician before beginning an exercise program. If you are
over 40, smoke, have high blood pressure or other chronic disease or family history of heart disease, have had
recent surgery or physical limitations,
it is mandatory you consult a physician
before enrolling.
Fall 2005

Math & Science

T

THE MATH LEARNING CENTER

he Math Learning Center oﬀers assistance to all students enrolled in Developmental mathematics and Mathematics classes at
North Lake College. The Center is located in C-211.
The Center oﬀers students a variety of resources to assist them in their math courses including free tutoring, access to books
from the various math courses oﬀered at NLC, video tapes, and the use of computers and graphing calculators.

HOURS OF OPERATION

SERVICES OFFERED

• Free tutoring is available. No appointments necessary.
• Copies of the DMAT/MATH textbooks are available for use in the Center. They
cannot be taken out. For some courses, manuals containing answers to evennumbered problems and solutions are available.
• Computers are available for use by students enrolled in the Academic Systems
and Academic Online computer-math classes.
• Students can check-out videotapes for viewing in the Math Learning Center for
the following courses: DMAT 0090, 0091, 0093; MATH 1414, 1316, 1332, and
1333. (Tapes for take-home viewing are available in K-307.)
• Graphing and scientiﬁc calculators are available for use in the Math Learning Center.
• Make your own graph paper. Graph stamps are available in diﬀerent sizes.

T

Monday to Thursday: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Center Phone: 972-273-3381
Coordinator: Frances Foret
Oﬃce: C-211B
Instructional Associate: Nena Kolarova
Oﬃce: C-211A

THE SCIENCE LEARNING CENTER

he Science Learning Center, which began in 1999 with
three “peer tutors” in biology, recently moved to a new
home in P-333.
It now provides services in the following subjects (majors and non-majors): Biology, Microbiology, Anatomy and Physiology (both biology and SCIT), Physics, Organic Chemistry, Inorganic
Chemistry, Geology and Botany.
Its growth in both size and services is the culmination of the efforts of the center director, the dedicated tutors who have created

the welcoming environment of this learning lab, and the faculty who
have oﬀered support.
The staﬀ is committed to providing quality tutoring and materials free for students to aide them in the biological and physical sciences.
The Center also provides students with advice on courses, study
skills and a great atmosphere to meet other students, form study
groups and get comfortable with the rigors of the science curriculum, as well as with the campus and college life in general.

SERVICES OFFERED

HOURS OF OPERATION

• Tutorial services in all sciences. Free to students
currently enrolled in science courses at NLC.
• Quiet study area for science students in P-334. The
schedule of times P-334 is available is posted outside door.
• Discipline-speciﬁc media (software, videos, DVDs,
etc.) related to curriculum being taught in the current
semester.
• Computer/Internet access for educational science
purposes
• Materials designed for a speciﬁc course or requested
by an instructor are added throughout the semester in
the form of digital media, Web sites and models. If a
student needs it and an instructor provides it, the Science
Learning Center will make it available.

Monday to Thursday: 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday & Saturday: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Spring 2006

During the ﬁrst week of the semester and during
holidays and ﬁnals week, the schedule may
change. Schedules posted outside P-333.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Matthew Anthony Dempsey
Science Learning Center Coordinator
Biology Lab Instructor
mdempsey@dcccd.edu
Oﬃce phone: 972-273-3279
The
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Satellite Campuses
North Lake College
— North Campus

I

n May 2004, Dallas voters approved a $450
million dollar bond
package to expand the
DCCCD with ﬁve new education centers.
The most recent of these
new locations is scheduled to
be unveiled this fall in Coppell.
Located at the southeast
corner of State Highway 121
and Sandy Lake Road, 35.8
acres of land will be turned
into the North Lake College—
North Campus. Construction
is scheduled to begin within
the next few years.
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SOUTH IRVING CENTER
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD COLLEGE

T

orth Lake College and the Construction Education
Foundation (CEF) have a long history of partnering
to provide industry-driven training for construction
workers in North Texas.
The DFW Education Center is the culmination of that partnership. The Center is a renovated 60,000 sq. ft. facility that represents
an investment of $1.5 million by the college and participating construction companies in the Dallas/Ft. Worth area.
Courses were developed to provide the technical knowledge
and hands-on skills for students to ﬁnd career opportunities in the
residential, commercial, and industrial construction industry.
In addition to training students new to the industry, the program provides continuing education for the members of the construction industry to upgrade their skills.
The Center houses classrooms, laboratories, NLC faculty oﬃces
and CEF foundation oﬃces. NLC oﬀers training in construction
management, construction technology, masonry, plumbing, commercial heating and air conditioning, and glazing.
The DFW Education Center is located at 1401 Royal Lane West,
DFW Airport. It is near the airport, oﬀ the Freeport exit from 114,
and the phone number is 972-860-7873.

he South Irving Center, an eight-year-old satellite campus of
North Lake College, is currently located in the City of Irving
Human Services Building near Irving Blvd.., at 440 South
Nursery Road, Suite 100.
Among the courses oﬀered at the neighborhood college are computer instruction, GED testing and preparation in English and Spanish,
GMAT and GRE preparation, Workforce English classes, dance classes
and Defensive Driving.
Students may use the computer lab to complete assignments, check
e-mail, or search for jobs when a class is not in session.
Executive Dean René Castilla and his staﬀ provide assistance with
registration for GED, Workforce English advising, as well as referring
students to the appropriate divisions for further information.
The center’s hours are Monday through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 7
p.m., Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The Business Oﬃce Support Specialist (BOSS) program, made possible by a grant from Verizon, is now oﬀered each semester. The fall
2005 session will be held Sept. 12 through Nov. 4. There are full and
partial scholarships available.
The BOSS program is an 8-week “boot camp,” which includes handson, entry-level job skills training. This is more than merely a “pointand click” computer class. The students receive 120 hours of computer
classes and 20 hours of “Job Search & Employment Skills” seminars.
This intense certiﬁcate program requires at least 90 percent attendance
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
For more information and directions to the center, call 972-8607861. For information about the BOSS program, call Rocio Garcia at
972-860-7863.
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Career Services

FREE CAREER HELP

COUNSELING, FAIRS, RESUMÉ PREP OPEN TO ALL CURRENT AND PAST STUDENTS
Services Available
• Career Planning (assistance with
selecting a major)
• Computerized Guidance Programs
• NLC Career Services Mentorship
Program
• Resumé Writing Assistance and
Critique
• Video Tape Interviewing
• On-Campus Student Database
• Resumé Bank
• Job Listings

W

here can you get help before spending time and
money on classes you can’t
use? North Lake College’s
Career Services Center.
All current and former DCCCD students, including credit and non-credit
students, alumni and other community
members, can receive Career Counseling
and Guidance from the center — and it’s
free of charge.
The resource center oﬀers a wide variety
of services, including computerized guidance systems, career counseling, job search,
resumé preparation, job fairs, on-campus
recruitment and career seminars.
The Discover test focuses on interests,
abilities and values and is designed for the
student who has not decided on a major.
The Myer’s Briggs Type Indicator gives
information on your personality and suggests careers that people with your personality tend to pursue and careers that people

with your personality tend not to pursue.
The SIGI program helps students gauge
their aptitude and values for a ﬁeld they
may have already been considering.
The center has a computer template for
resumés for those students who need to
create one, and mock interviews are held
for those seeking advice about interviewing for a job.
All students have the opportunity to
meet with a Career Planning and Placement Specialist to receive individual assistance with all aspects of the job search
process.
The Career Services Center is open 8:30
a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday through Thursday, and 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., on Fridays.
Appointments are not necessary but are
encouraged. Career services is located in
room A-337.
For more information, call Career
Services at 972-273-3140, or e-mail
NLCCareers@dcccd. edu.

Photos by Maria Lara

Orteca Nunley (left) reviews an application while awaiting an interview at the job fair. Several
representatives from North Lake College (right) provide students with guidance during each of
the semi-annual job fairs held in the fall and spring in the Gallery.
Spring 2006
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Phone Directory
North Lake College
5001 North MacArthur Blvd.
Irving, TX 75038-3899

Quick Call Directory — Fall 2005/Spring 2006
Emergency Phone 3300

Unless otherwise noted, all numbers can be reached off campus by dialing 972-273 + 4-digit extension.
On campus, dial only the 4-digit extension.
Teaching & Learning Centers:
3450
Business/Information Technology (T-135)
Business; accounting; management; real estate, hospitality management;
marketing; economics; mortgage banking; legal assistance; logistics;
programming; Microsoft; Oracle; Web productions and design; computer
science; Unix; Cisco; office technology.
972-860-7873
DFW Education Center
Construction technology; construction management; safety training;
Homeland Security.
Liberal Arts (A-235)
3480
Anthropology; cultural studies; developmental reading; developmental writing;
English; ESOL; foreign language; government; history; human development;
philosophy; psychology; program development; religion; sociology.
Math/Natural Science/Sport Sciences (P-330)
3500
Athletics; biology; chemistry; developmental math; ecology; engineering;
geography; geology; math; natatorium; nursing/Allied Health; nutrition;
physical education; physical science.
Construction Technology & DFW Center (T-135)
7873
Air conditioning/refrigeration; construction management technology;
construction technology; electrical technology; legal assistance; plumbing &
pipefitting.
3560
Visual & Performing Arts (A-360)
Art; computer graphics; dance; humanities; journalism; music; photography;
Rome program; speech; theatre; video technology.
3390
3357
3105
3386
3340
3415
3530
3307
3339
3590
3406
3004
3339
3414
3010
3256/3257
3343
3331
3135
3300
972-297-8613
4077/4078
972-669-6400
972-860-7444
3339
3428

Student Services:
3120
Academic Advising (A-415)
M-Th 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.; F 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Accounting Services/Cashier (A-416)
3310
M-Th 8:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.; F 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Admissions/Registration (A-405)
3100
M-Th 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.; F 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
3517
Biology Lab (C-318)
Bookstore (K-201)
972-550-0509
M&T 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.; W&Th 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.; F 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Spring 2006
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Campus Fax Numbers
Accounting Services
3318 Facilities
Administration,P.I.
3014 Financial Aid
Admissions
3112 Human Resources
Business/Tech Dev.
3471 Info Syst/Media/ISSS
Bus & Training Services
3358 Int’l. Student Advising
Career Services
3111 Liberal Arts
Computer Info Tech/Retention 3471 Library
Const. & DFW Cen.
972-456-1234 Math/Nat.Sci./PE
Continuing Ed.
3378 South Irving Center
Disability Services
3164 Testing Center
Educational Partnerships
3241 TRIO
ESOL
3384 VPARTS
Department Information Lines
Recorded
Departments
3183
Admissions
3310
Accounting
3182
Advising
3360
Continuing Education
3320
Financial Aid

Blazer

3354
3240
3280
3433
3138
3479
3431
3534
972-721-7004
972-273-3049
3151
3583
Live
3100
3092
3120
3361
3148

Phone Directory

General Offices:
Business Services (A-324)
Business & Training Services (H-201)
Degree Plans (Admissions/Registration) (A-409)
ESOL (H-200)
Facilities Services (N-207)
Faculty Resource Center (K-307B)
Fitness Center/Gym
Human Resources (A-313)
Information Systems (P-351)
Instruction (A-335)
Instructional & Support Services (Library)
Marketing & Public Information (A-324)
Media Services (P-351)
Multimedia Production Department (H-319)
President’s Office (A-324)
Printshop/Mailroom (P-223)
Receiving (N-213)
Room Reservations (H-306)
Student Enrollment & Development (A-414)
Evening/Weekend Administration
M-F 5 p.m - 9 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Sun 1 p.m.- 5 p.m.
Weekend Only Pager
IRC Help Desk (Software)
Telecourse Hotline
Voice Mail
Computer problems? E-mail 7PCHELP - Phone
Telephone problems? E-mail 7FONHELP - Phone

Cafeteria (Subway) (K-217)
3030
M-Th: 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.; F 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Career Services (A-337)
3140
M-Th 8:30a.m.- 7p.m.; F 8:30a.m.- 4:30p.m.
Chemistry Lab (C-313)
3515
3494
Continuing Education (A-405)
3557/3086
Counseling Services (A-420)
Disability Services (A-413)
3165
M-Th 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.; F 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
ESOL Lab (K-310)
3261
M-Th 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.; F 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
3477
Foreign Language Lab (A-264)
M-Th 8:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.; F 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.; Sun 1 p.m. - 6
p.m.
Financial Aid (A-419)
3320
M-Th 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.; F 8 a.m - 4:30 p.m.
3170
Health Services/Wellness (C-200)
M-Th 8:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.; F 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
International Student Advising (A-418)
3155
M-Th 8 a.m. - 9 p.m, F 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Library
3400
M-Th 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., F 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Math Learning Center (C-211)
3381
M-Th 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.; F 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 1p.m.
Natatorium
3531
Open swim M-F 6 a.m. - 8 a.m. & 11:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.; T&Th 8 p.m.- 10 p.m.
Open swim F 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.; Sat. 1 p.m. - 8 p.m.; Sun 1 p.m. - 6 p.m.
3498
News-Register (A-260)
M-F 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Police, College (C-204)
3300
Available 7 days a week, 24 hours a day.
3279
Science Learning Center (P-333)
M-Th 8:30 a.m. - 8 p.m., F 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Service Learning (P-211)
3023
M-Th 8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m., F variable hours.
South Irving Center
972-860-7861
M-Th 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.; F 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
SPAR (A-223)
3020
M-Th 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.; F 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Student I.D. Center (A-417)
3159
3427
Student Resource Center (K-307)
M-Th 7:45 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.; F&Sat. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Technology Lab (T-225)
3465
M-Th 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.; F 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. - 12p.m.
Testing Center (A-425)
3160
M-Th 8:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.; F&Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
3150
TRiO (A-430)
M-Th 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.; F 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
TRIO Upward Bound (H-301)
3377
Veterans Affairs (A-419B)
3322
M-Th 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.; F 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
3478
Writing Center (A-309)
M-Th 8 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.; F 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
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Would YOU like
to be part of the

News-Register

I

f you’re a writer
or
photographer
and want to be a
part of North Lake’s
award-winning campus
newspaper, the NewsRegister, then come by
the newsroom in A-260
or call 972-273-3498.
Be sure to ask how you
can be a member of the
Journalism Club, too.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL

$50
OFF

Daily Wear Contact
Lens Package

$99

Complete

Contact Lens Package includes
Exam, 1 Pair Clear Standard
Soft Lenses, Fitting, Care Kit
& 1 Month Follow-Up.
Not valid with any other offer.
Limited one coupon per person.

Complete Pair of Glasses
(Frames & Lenses)

With coupon only. Not valid
with any other offer. Limited
one coupon per person.

Bausch & Lomb Multifocal
Contact Lenses

No More Reading or Bifocal Glasses
FREE TRIAL PAIR
OFF + OF CONTACT
LENSES
Multifocal Exam & Fitting

$30

BELTLINE VISION CLINIC
Dr. Brian K. Smith, OD

North Lake College

972-570-4660

Free movie pass with any Eye Exam

Mondays

3725 N. Beltline Rd. — Irving, Texas
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Something For
Everyone!

Start the morning
with our breakfast
deli and coffee.
Great tasting 6-inch
and footlong subs
along with pizzas.
Healthy wraps and
salads. A variety of
freshly baked cookies,
drinks and chips.

©2005 Doctor's Associates Inc. SUBWAY® is a registered trademark of Doctor's Associates Inc.

Subway Partners with
North Lake College

